
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR

September 13. 2010

Mr. Dale Rislimz~.

Acting Regiol1al OJ rector
D~pattnlentof the 1nte601'
Bureau of Indian Affairs
2800Cottwge \iVuy
Sacl'amenlo,.·CaliTornia "958.15

Re: lone 8i-llld oJMi\voklndrans Pn:1poseCl22B,04-Ac.teFee -;to- Trust
Acquisition <inti Casino ProjecLFinal Environmental IrnpacLStatement

Dear Mr. Risling:

WhilethlsoffiGe appreciates theopporturiity to comment on the Final Environmental
Llllpacl .Stalement (FE IS) dated February. 2009, for the fee-to-tnist applicationand proposed
casiao project of tbe Lone Btlild of fYliW'okH'lciial1s(Tribe), it is regrettable thaCIlle request, for
additional time to COl1Jl11 Gilt macte on thisoffi¢¢'s behalfhas b€t¢J11 <Jenied by.theBllreatloflnclian

Inad di ti OJ1to t/le.person#]. cirCIlI11sJftl1yes;t)f the attolTley who has;""beenrcsponsible "for
"'>\11'''\.\1 of the praft BJ8 (D]HS),v;dlic:hW'cre111adeknown to thcBureanpronlptlyfoIlowlllg
receipt of the FEfS andthe Bureau's Notice of Availability on August 6, 2010, the.length of the
FEI8,approachtng 3,500 pages and adtkesslil~ 111any·tcehll'icalal'eas, presents aa exlceme
chaUenge to.proper rev,j'ewof the cioCllHlentwithi.riany 30~day period. Additionally. we note tha;
threeelWfrOI:lmetitaI docLilnents JOl"cllsIno projects JJropos¢t! bY-Qther Cali t-Orni a tribes were
n;:cclltlyrele~lsed for ponlll1ent.Ple~)sc bcacivised lh~lt \V.I; take s€;ripLlslyour role ill reviewing
these ll1atlcrsflncLattempl to providp!;horoughal11;lthotlgb.Lful oornntenrs. We ask that in the
future appropriate consideration be given to our requests for additional time to submit comments.

Our comments oftheFELS are detailed below.
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No demonstrated need Tor acquisition of Parcels 2rilid 12,

Commenting on the DEIS in 2008, this office noted that there was no demonstrated need
to acquire Parcels 2 and 1.2into trust Parcels.Z and 12 together account For slightly less.than 10
acres oft])e proposed Requisition. The FEIS response states that these-parcels "are necessary for
sprayfieldsand other wastewater and groundwater mitigation measure? and [0, mitigate the
nestl1etlc impacts of the projecl." (S6"05alS~ 7.). Pat-eels 2 and J2, however, are located tethe
northof any Sljrayfieldsnnd other wastewater mitigation facilities identifiedin the wastewarer
disposalcptious. (Note tbat Figure z.t, the Alternative A (Phase 1) Site Plan, incorrectly refers
to Figure 2-1 as.supplying details on wastewater disposal options, The correct reference appears
lobe Figure 2-5.) Neither Figure 2-5 nor any other representation in the FElS identifies any
wastewater or groundwater mitigation measure, or mitigation of aesthetic impacts, that rely 011

trust status for either Parcel 2 or-Parcel 12, Instead, all wastewater disposal and m itigati 011

measures appear to be situated within Parcel L (FEISFigs. 4'-1,2-5, 2-6, 2-7,2-9, 2-11, 2-12.)
The response also states that "[ ajs the Tribe currently has no land in trust, there is a need for all
01' the project parcels to be taken into trust in order to promote Tribal economicdevelopment and
scl f-su tficiency" (S6-05 at S-7). This response does not clari fy the need for Parcel 2 or Parcel 12
[0 be: included in the rrust.acq uisilion or enable the "hard look" at environrnental consequences
QCprormsed action, and at.pessib Ie alternatives, that N EF A requires (Kleppe '\1. Sierra ClL/b, 427
U.S.390,410, 11.• 21 (1976)).

Water Resources.

The PElS response to this office's prior comments 011 water resources, concerning
reliance on water supplies.availableto the City ofPlymouth, indicates- the cumulative analysis
assumes iTQ change (l1watersLl'ppl,y to thein"city cOr11fnerciaLp,ifccls,tlfter they are taken into
trust, andrefers to the two water options identified In Section 2,0 ofJheDElS, OptionZ, Which
the FEf3 now identifiesas the preferred w.ater supply nption.ianticipates.relying-en groundwater
extraction ratherthan obtaining water from the municipal water supply (Option 1). It-appears
from the PElS Ihat the City of P lynro Lith \vouTd be able to satisfy some portion ofits ownand the
proj-ect's future water needsthroughthe Plymoutlr Pipeline.which was.completed in October
2009,s0111e !]JoIHl1s··,ifter the cOI.npletion of the FElS. Since the preferred option does not
propose to rely on this source but ratherongrouudwater, the PELS 'should more clearly identify
the extent to which the City may be required to rely on S0l11e continued groundwater extraction
to meetfuture municipal water needs; Otherwise, the FElS' supposition that tribal groundwater
pumping will BIlow the Tribe to meet its Alternative A Phase 1potable water requirernenttwhich
the FEISielentifie.s ~1S98,000 gpd) appears uncertain, since the project's ability to realizeits total
firm yiekl(.reporteclat <wproximately 116,640 gpd (EEJS.2-9) cannot be reliably anticipated.
The FEJS, issued prior Co the adventof the Plymouth Pipeline, reports the Ci ty pumping at the
maximum tale tomeetitsthen existing needs (FElS 4.l'!-1),apparentlYTesulting inanoverdraft
ofthe local basin (FEIS4;3-1 OJ, and states that tribal pumping could.increase the basin deficit.
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(FElS 4.3" I0.) The inquiry would appear to be even more critical with respect to Alternative A
Phase II, since there appears to be no question that tribal groundwater extraction-will be
inadequate to meet Phase II's implied increase of about 18 percent in the project's potable water
need, which the FEJS states will total 116,700gpd. (REIS 2"8_,2"21.) Accordingly, theFEIS

- - -

shouk! be modified to reflect the feaslbiliry of option 2, taking 'into account the City's potential
grounttwaterneeds, if any, based onmore smrrent data from the period foTlowingthe operation of
(he PIYIlIOllth Pipeline.

In addition, the effectof theproject's intended LIseofgroundwateron other users under
Option 2, as applied to both Alternatives A and E, requires clarification. The FElS states that
tribal groundwater pumping "would not likelyaffectneighboring wells, although the potential
for this il11p<lctdoes exist,1'(FElS 4.3-10,) Clarifying information is requited in order to perm it
an informedassessrnentol' the practical ity of identified tribal mitigation measures affecting other
groundwuter users. (FE1S )"9 - 5" 10.) Given the uncertainty over the City's future groundwater
extraction needs.Jt is difficul t to deterrn ine the likelihood of resort to these measures and how
prac~ical they may be.

Problem gambling.

The DE1Sc-onciuded that there will be no impact on pathological and problem gambling
within the COUJlty anti surrounding areas because the region has been exposed to many f0"l111S of
gamblirrg, including destination casinos, for many years. This conclusion does not appear
supported-in the FHS. Both the DEIS and the FEIS refer loa study by the National Gambling
Impact SiudyCommissicnpublished eleven years ago, and apparently rely 011111e study's
roEerenc.e·to the fact that,Ht. th{H tiJ11.e,~ij)proxlmntely 86 perceut of' Americans reported baviug
gambled atleast once during their Lifetil11cS.Cllld63 percent reported ltavinggamlrled at leastorree
during the previous year. {FEIS.4.7-8-9,) These facts are insufficient to supporta conclusion
that a regional population's exposure to gambling renders pathological and problem gambling a
tess-Ihan-significuur impact: -

In response to this office's cOl11nlentontheDETS's conclusion, the FEIS discusses-a
11l01'e recent study-on gambling conducted by the California.Research Bureau (CR13, Gambling in
[he Golden Stale: 1995F:orward (fvlay2000)' identified in the-comment, which noted the high
percentage of calls to the.California Council all ProblemGambling, Inc., 'generatedby persons.
whose primary gamblingpreference was Indian casino gambling. (1d., at p.. 84..) The response
suggests that the-study-did not take into account factors such asproblemgamblingeducafion and
other assistance offered at Indian casinos, and suggests that the higher percentage of-callers
attributable to. Indiarr casincsmay represent a more successful prcgrarnofawareness and
education compared to other typesoflegalized gambling. (FEISS'6-13 at S-9.) While these
comments may have merit, the FElS. does not seem to recognize the significance ofthe CRB
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study's findings, which is that individuals with a primary gambling preference for Indian casino
gamblingconsrirute the overwhelming majority.ofall such callers. (leI., at p. 84.) Under these
circumstances, exposure of the regional population to the existence of forexample, a tribal
casino hi nearby Jackson.tor another proposed tribal casino in the vicinity 0 [the nearby JOJ1C,

doesnot justify dismissal ofproblem gambling ~rsa less-thau-significant.irrrpact. In fact, such
exposuse is among the reasons the FEISshould evaluate problem.and patholegicalgurnbling as a
cumulative irnpaet,

-crime. -

The FElR states that "[ \V [henever large volumes 0 f people are introducedinto a
community, the volume of crime-is expected to increase," and that "the criminal incidentswould
be expected ro increase as with any other development ofthissize." (FEIS 4.7~ 10.) These
impacts.were determinedto be "less than significant." The FEIS does not appeal' to consider
"evidence that in California, greater casino presence correlates with higher crime rates including
aggravated assault andcrimes of violence (eRB, id.,at p, 72) and thatthekinds of crime that
OCCllJ" where the activili.es ef persous commonlyandcollectively engaged in close quarters are
rnost.Iikely to engender anti-social behavior. The FEIS should consider such evidence and
address criminal impacts specifically related to casinos.

Other comments by State of California.

These comments do not constitute the eruiretyofthe State's comments 011 the PELS.
Stale agencies wi th speci fie technical expertise Oi1 matters thathave been, or should have been,
addressed in the FEfS may provide additional comments in separate comrmmieations.

Thank you for theoppcrtunity tocolnm€fl1t O~1thetElS.

SitnCere.~y, /J
- .. I -- '-.

~vk~
ANDREA LYNN HOoj£
Legal Affairs Secretary


